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THlt .LiriKS ., INCOR.PO ATED 
OFFICIAL REQU~.ST 
Date of Request .!Ji.a ,~/,e-3 
Name of Officer and 0.ffice @re 
Address ~ .;/ ?7;, 
I wish to request funds from the National Treasury of Links,, Incorpo.rated as 
follows: 
_Be sure to at ta.eh all Recei ts Bills tatement s 
PURPOSE TO'J:'AL 
l . Travel {Round- Trip) To: 
From: 
2 . Office Expense (Postage, Supplies, Clerical 
Services, etc . ) 
3. Printing (and Distribution of same) 
4. Equipment ('For Offices, Files, ete . 
5 • National Assembly 
6. Executive Board 
Instructions: 
1 . FlliC~Uh.STlNG OFF'I CER 
2. 
Make -4 copi s, send all copies to 
Financial Secretary (l will be 
returned by the Tr asurer- attached 
to you check) -- -----------
- . / 
7 -
FINANCIAL SECRETARY ~/ n 1 , / _ ) it {;~C-(>c __, 
Asslgn number to Official Authorization~. Signature of Fin. Sec., 
Attach Official Authorization to Officer.a ' 
, - 0 0 ~0-
Officer 
Request . and receipts, etc., . and forward ,,/. ' P _ _ ......,. ,1. -.... :,, to National President for signature / ;/::!~- :-.,/4-~- --·:-t-· --------.,__...::::::._cr of approval . •· Signature of Natl. 
NATIONAL PRESIDENT . 
Send all copies, with receipts , etc., to 
National Treasurer foe payment . 
4. NATIONAL TREASlJ1t13;R 
Receives all copies of Offici al Request 
and Authorization. Signs all copies 
indicating that she has received and 
issued pa.3J11ent as per Authorizatio,n. 
Returns signed copies to designated officers. 
